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^^^.Treatnent
-

ійкілі. Catarrh,
°”еК І Asthma,

Bronchitis, 
Colds. 1

-

out. again.g ІшиюжЛИІ шШЯШКШ
\У,і AT WJ0D3T0CK. Ді

WOODSTOCK, N. В., March 2 —The snow 1
'^ea™'\£Гп% «И the o°iun«T Ж have not hi so badly drifted to? forty 

. Two engines and a snow plough left J
жНжЩізі

to the rescue. About four o’clock a I ii managed to get In from McAdam, I

it 'ii, 1i>- • {..

И WasI . .

ШШЖ;>
N^-

' ' tor L-

. нГсЬ«‘ Halifax, Furneea. Withy and 
Holmes, from tioulabnrg,

r p and W F Sta,T™£?lMaY 91/ Kerrigan, 
СпвеРГїї1^и?8Ftoher, 30. Gough, from ^Й^?^ті*пй on Sabean, from Ал- from Ouaco; Irene, w,

4-Sch Нова Mueller. 242. McLean, 
from BosuTn. P McIntyre, bal.

'Sife.vjftJt, ЙЬ, ss

sër*,EÆSi. «» ■=«»
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At One time the Wind Reat^e^tl,e Velocity
WO*Si»***-

Effect Outaide the City.

TO

som»m
ROM

' e line all clear. The up river I
.із?г

the Ьт^Є44гі(1ай*Ь,мЯМ*.мА 
cciepact that a how can wat* over them.

line is№ -'5 Until Catarrh osome method of txmt- I- vm тШ
Whether the elemento had decided tq join

^rr-r. гі’л:
knocked a hole in the cave ot the winds mad 
set them all loose, it ie a tget that There* 
oay night saw the meet tortile Wind end

for cutarrii, Asthme, and Castoria le for latente and Children. Castorla is a 
harmless substitute for Castor oq, paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It* contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Naruotlu substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by МіШопв of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels, of Intents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural s’ieep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother 's Friend.

Broachttle wee introdiuceü ttieee (Ba
th ought Incurable. Now ÀT 6ÀMPBBLLTON.

eases were , 
it to different. Thoumods of afflicted 

who bad long ego given up

ікглїй! st :;гі .Гтїїніг ь к- .s,r£
»? ;ss;ss”à5r«*îr к
mow storm commenced at midnight Wed- The storm prevented the firemen getting 
nesday а^в lasted until midnight Thursday, thtif apparatus to the scene. . . .
and during that time nearly six Indies of , ;------*«now fell. Then snow and sleet fejl uhtll , AT ST. ANDREWS,
daylight, about ШГ -Ш* rè- gT ANDRKw j, N. B„ March 2,-A train
cord, when a heavy downpour efraln eet ]e(t here thle morning at noon, and got to

ïKjassfpffife “ яз- йіі8$а àstfü*®
a. m. the wind Was blowing 63 tafies, and , jJlter_Relief train arrived from McAdam 
heavier pufa,m,m 8 ovISfkT’whaWd^ atff.30 o’clock, but did not bring mails, 

another mile to its speed.’ Between the 
above hours the wind readied Its greatest 
velocity, for five balhutes blowing at the rate 
of 72 miles par" hour. At 9 a. m. it dropped 
to 59 milsa: at 10 o’clock. It was down to 40 
miles, «nd at 11 o’clock it took another drop 
of five miles. The lowest temperature reach
ed Was 24.6, and the highest 37. The wind 
was from east to southeast.

Persons who were abroad In the .early hours , 
yesterday morning experienced great diffi
culty In travelling. Newspaper men and 
others who were going home along, before 
daylight had an experience they are not like
ly to forget. One minuté tine wind met 
them in the teeth and brought them to a 
standstill. Then it would pat them on the 
back and send them flying—or sprawling.
The air was full of small flags wrenched 
by the wind from the places where they had 
t.een hung. Chimneys were toppling down, 
and on every hand were seen evidences of 
the damage being done, in some places the 
snow was piled in huge hanks,, in others the 
street was swept clean-. The doorways of 
some houses were rendered impassable by 
the great drifts. Pedestrians were frequent
ly compelled to turn their backs to the 
storm in order to breathe freely. The hail 
smote them as ii- shot from a gun. It was 
with ffsenee of infinite relief and thanktul- 
neas that one’s home was. at last reached 
to safety. ■ , , j іBut even those who were snugly tucked in 
bed at home wére pot tree from forebod
ings. The wind was the noisiest wind that a. xn.
ever came this way. It hurled the hail purist Qur Deliverer. I &ad imliig-ious. Those who reformed
hou£s,nwokfdS p™PleWiunHnd Ske°p°t thmn April *-Wednesday^7 p. ro. Ohrtol’S I ^ otuirdh laid down the print**» 

awake. Many chimneys fell, some windows Message to the Church at Sardis. jf yf .QogRtltutional monarchy under 
were broken, roofs were damaged, and in April 8—6th Sunday in Lent, 7 p. m. 1 -wltidh live today, and how many 
шГcity.’ЄIt” reallyt°[mwondertSt“aatrnc“on" Christ’s Méstiage to the Chuixh at thousands *ia.ve sealed thedr testimony 
was injured by the falling debris. їлакхНсєп-. • I to ttiosfâ wttfc ttifiAr Mood. They count-

There was a worried expression on the April 13—^Gdod Friday, 7 p. m. The 1 ed no* tiheir i^ives dear to tfliem, ttoat 
terday°* «£ awerebalmo^t Z£'- Uplifting of Christ. they might lay .the foundations of last-
stantiy ringing,, and citizens were imploring April 15 — Easter day, 10.30 a. m. j freedloim top us. 
them to ccme and repair the damage done celebration of Holy Communion. J Our rejçdcinge ^st week were dhaat-
b>Thonnews^^n<aynd letter carriers had an “Elaster Joy.” ened by the thought that some who
impossible task in the morning. They would April 16—Easter Monday. Annual 1 went forth from our mode* а* ше call
Г-Т-їЯ?, ;ЕГь’5г,."тьМ.Я5п,і?„,5 “s_.- - »( * "*£**»*!*
7“егбЯ*ЗвМуегї'1ь3111Є "аШпЕ a" Ш St. Luke’s Church. Waterburough. Цуез Oser to tbemaHree," had mc< die

Street railway wires were blown down to March 11—:2nd Stindny in Lent. No ariMter’s doom with tbéir teÇÇS to ttlÇ gregation present.
several places. Breaks on King square and__‘ „...l i__l.x. .King street east were reported by the police, service. „ . ^0<e* D<e«ipily as wô sympathize TVTwh PAVL’S

Or, в of the I. C. R. gates was knocked March І8—3rd Sunday in Lent, З.оО tfbe bleeding hearts of. widows mourn- . ґ „ Vй
^°Fen*ces on Prince William street, near the Why Ajn1 Tempted ? dug tor thedr sons and loved oiuee weep- morning, the rector, Rev. A, Q*' lî^Dickev
corner of Princess, and on Sidney street., March 25—Ші Suriday in Lent, 10.30 Ing. for those they shadi never see in made à touching referétVie to the death of 
near St. James, were prostrated. a. m. СсІеййШіов of Holy Communion, tihis life again, we are bold to say that our fellow eountryméri and drew lessons

A lot of the gal/anized iron Work was «„bwt Ifiio Example of the Citv tbc. livew r,f WriMiens Tnihmarvn ami £rom thelr heroic conduct. At the evening blown from Dr. Price’s house on Germain Subject, me bxampie oi tne uty the lives or withers, Johnson ana 6ervlc<?, а special cpnbct of thanksgiving for
fclreet Nineveh. their fallen comrades were not thrown victory was used, toe national anthem and
" A plate glass window in James Sinclair’s April T1—5Ul Sunday in Lent, 3.30 p. away. Anciently it was t;he custom to Now Thank We All Our God. 
store, on the norih side of King square, ^ 'Christ’s Message to tb<? Çhurch cement the foundation stones of the | NORTH END BAPTIST CHURCHES.
WA Sw toMcflowan.A Melick’s candy 'ât >Sardle. city walls with mortar soaked in the ,
store, OR tho corner of Sydney and Duke April 8~4>tih Süfidüy ifl Léîli. No blood ot Bocridcbal vixhtlms. Our gal- _ Dr.^tcl^od and Rev. D. Long wade
streets, was blown in, and a quantity of service laiït soldiers afè cementing tihe foun^ f touching reference to the death of the Carr.
CA chimnev on a°hfnse on (fie corner ol April 13-Good Friday, 2.30 p. m. dations of a united empire with more j ^^«.^^ВгіЇь/Ж Wa" offerefl for
Carleton and Dorchester street, occupied by Subject, The Uplifting of Christ. precious blood. They have .alien In : 1N CATHOLIC CHURCHES:
rheetlroun°°IwnhWaSterrite c?Mh Jariagins April 15-Ëastèf day, 3.30 p. m. the cause of justice and freedom, of . ^a' lhe‘ jifterent Catholic churches in th"
part of the wood and also injuritig the fool? ’’Èastfef patriotism and progress. We rejoice j city on Sunday .prayers vere askefi toi the
°Anchimnoy ^nM’fr’joseDh^Injetis^iru,. ^-^ater Monday. Annual «bat the two who formed the oontih* crea^, who met°hL deaih the batileSe.,.
atone dwellfng on Coburg We^t wïs blown УЄ5ІГУ mating at 9.30 a. TO. - sent from this churoh, Bdwaxd OiW , ,n Soutil Africa. In. St. John the Baptist
evor on the street. j and Harry RoMlfSOU, are stall Sin- » church, Rev. W. C. Gaynor made a b. iti гд
shtp,Wktorst^^4rV^feC'? h3rbCrV MARINE MATTERS. ^onsw icker ‘ to t^warfat toe Cape.

The ohimnev o* E S Stewart's house ? ------ * _ their heads in the day of battife. Ftx , eferred to the fact of the Catholic mci mc- >
blew down and tb'è bricks" went through toe ь-?* Arizona, from Bahia Blanca for every man that falls there are. ten ct the contingent assembling to toat^chur-D 
roof, causing «àvoc atoong thé dishes, etc. , w,'wI* wllich arrived at Bahia leaking, has wUîi to take Ms place. A gVEutefttf-1 on the morning of fbeir departure .or t v
мМЖ . ^еаТЖаге. from London for N^r country will hold the names of Us j
ЙГо“ tk thE Sm°keStaCk aaaf ^rok'haMsaorrVeudppeaî dMk^brokcn' and ЙЄГОЄв Ш lW№m" ! ^

Both chimneys were removed from der other damage'done. The contract for mak- _____ , going to toe Transvaal to assist the soldier.*
Jenkins’ residence on Leinster street J- ing repairs has not yet been awarded. ____ . _ ! of this g-tat empire in terminating tec

The Shaw house on Waterloo street be Soli. Pearline, Capt. Berry, at New Tork LEINSTER STREET BAPTIST. Since then one of that band has lost hit
the Baptist church, 'had part of the jtol March 1, from Turk’s Island reports: Feb. The service 1Ш night ,wa».of a very.inter- j life ,ln a cighteous cause, and he heptd tin
carried away. roof 25 was within ten miles of Sandy Hook eatln„ character. Herbert S. Mayes sang : war would soon be termina.»!.

Part of the roof of toe Coldbrook -, ,,, lightship, when had a heavy NW gale, with Jerusalem and Miss Worden also gave a і Mr. McCreary had many friends m ■
Mills was blown off. Rolling high sea and intenfm cold; was blown oft solo The pagtor> aeV. Ira Smith, preached ; John and v.as very popular in Hampton in-

Mr. and Mrs. II, Dean Creed. C ^ ' shore 150 miles. Had several of crew badly a m0Et acceptable. sermon from Job xxiii., t Kings County News has published several or
street, received quite a" surprise. Carmarthen Bark F В Lovitt, Capt. Senders, ftxmt org an(j 4th verses: “Oh that I knew that j his letters about his trip and from u '
tog of the house caused toe plr The surg- Yarmouth, N. S , Feb. 6 for Buenos A. res. j might find Him that I might come even to ; Transvaal. The chapel at which he at.eud '
bedroom to fall on them. aster of their bas put into Barbados leaky and with loss big Eeat.. etc at Hampton is served by toe clergymen

Police Officer Killen’B hr of part of deckload. , , , The subject was, Why do we pray for Bri- | from toe Palace. In conversation with a
street is minus a chimney. •£»• on 4ue^'n Bark Unar.ima. which arrived at Mauri- t ,n<B guccess ln the South African war? ' Sun герої ter, Father McMurroy, who tor-
roof in its fall. ’* / u damaged toe tins Jan. 20 from New York via Reunion, The preaci,er get forth many good reasons, merly had Hampton to his charge, ; poU

The drying frames on,' , , „ . . reports to her agents at New York that her The juBtlce of toe war, he showed, was vis- I very highly of toe deceased, emphasizing :u>
ton’s fish curing estât’ „“S ro?£ ot R°J?.ert' cargo was discharged m pert ret order, and aMe trom the la,.t that the Boers had broken ! many good qualities,
street, suffered by the -iishmeut. on Britain the vessel was not leaking, as incorrectly treaty obligations with Great Britain and і
were carried away у “?*“?.tbem їх-ported. . , „. .. as regarde the native tribes. The Boers be-

The tops of two “? others broken. The steamer Ella, Capt. Lund, from Phil- }leve(j jn slavery and had That was tenta- i
the Sun Oil Coo" ol* tanks belonging to adelphta for Lotiisbur*,, C. B„ with machin- IUount to it, through life means of which
wharf, were blow 'Ра“У- near toe Ballast ery and oement for toe Dominion Steel Co., the natives were grossly wronged. If the

The exhibitlo' 9 arrived at Halifax on toe 3rd, after a rough Воегя were given independence, toe
able damage,,- J, building «suffered owsMer- voyage Tho steamer was mhort et coal and strpglty might develope into a more de-
and a part r . windows being smashed m reported than 10 mdc-s off Seal Island she graqmg form. AVherever Great Britain had

Day. The g-e» Jf toe root was damaged. . passed a quantity'of frozen wreckage, con- " e “he bad brought equality of rights,
FOSTER—At South Framingham, Mass., on , *ивЛз V -vorks shed i” the exhibition gtsttog of deals, -barrels and packages, pre- P tl {ree institutions, and education, and

March 5th, Elizabeth Prichard, relict of *• Th as partially wrecked. [ sumably from toe steamar wrecked oft Yar- 'h had opened up the markets of toe world,
toe late John y. Foster, formerly of this David« of of the Cathe-lral and that ot St. mouth recently. ■ " . _ .. inculcating the principle of fraternity. Bri-

_rity. Both church were injured. Scammri Bros, of New York, report toe taln,g bad beenVMessing everywhere
NEILEY-In. Somerville, Mass., March 1, ”,a chimneys were blown off Mrs. Ram- Yellowing charters: Ship Avon, New York h e the British flag floated. That was

Emily Г, wife of George Neiley, aged 73 Jr house on Summer street. to Calcutta, oil/ 16c., May; stop Fred E. h we prayed to the God of battle that
year* (Kentviile, N. S.. papers please wr brick from a chimney in the ell of J Scummell, Phiiadeiphia to Mediterranean, 8и?сезз ghould attend our arms. The rev-
c-ny \ " .Hard Smith’s house, on King street east, coal, p. t.; barks Nellie Troop (previously), erend gentleman referred to toe losses and

'JSDORNE—At St. Martine, N. B„ on the w ent crashing through toe window in the NewcasUe. N. S. W., to Iquique, coal, thence suf[erings of the troops and said toe time
'^tto Febtoary, 1900, Myrtis Helena, be- ell of C. K. Camerona house, adjoining, and to New Yerk nitrate, at or about 40s., tor щ |onlt. when the widows and mothers

I lrvcd^daughter of Samuel and Marietta' toe housekeeper, whoso room tt was, nar- the. round; Gazelle, Bonaire to Ported, oI those who died during toe war would re-
» OsWnc^aged three 'years and tef , rowiy escaped sertoim tojury - . Kait, 3c.; brig UfaonRice, New YorktoMa- joice that It wae theirs to h= participants in
і usDornc, brvu x 1 The chimney on toe ell of the house tot coris, geneial Cargo, and back, sugar, p. t.; a cange 3Q -оод

James Patterson fell upon the root and «cbs. Severn, ManzaniUa to New York, CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH,
damaged It so that later toe rale began to eedar and mahogany, p. t. ; Cheslte, Perth There was special music- in this church last
show through the kitchen ceiling. Amboy to St. J6hn. N. B., coal, 80c.; Mo- nlKht music in keeping with toe service.

A chimney on J. Morris Robinson’s house ama, Macoris to New York, sugar, $3 and T£, pastor Rev jotm Head, preached an
fell, and a gust of wind scattered toe soot port charges. able sermon from 1 Cor. xv„ 57th verse,
down Into one of the rooms below. Sch. Levuka, Capt. Newcomb, which left Tbe preacher first discussed God’s providen-

Parrsboro tor this port wito a tial dealings with the British empire, by
coal on Tuesday, reached her destination wjiich toe recent victories in South Africa 
Sunday. Caflt. Newcomb reports haying had are to be understood, forming a part of the 
a terrible experience in Thursday s ga-Ç- divine purpose ct disseminate justice, Hb- 
She was off St. John that night when the trty and equality throughout the world, 
gale set in. Capt. Newcomb got cut the Then came toe consideration of toe high 
small anchor and about eighty fathoms of honor put upon the Canadian contingent in 
chain. Thts he used as a drag to keep toe COnnection wito toe recent struggle in South 
schooner’s head to the gale. The boats, Afr|Ca jn which the distinguishing honor 
foresail, -guys, as well as evt^tolng lotœ wag placed upon our contingent resulted 
ar ound the deck was carried away, mairmail ln bringing about toe Unconditional aurren- 
ehafed and other damage done. Big seas der oI General Cronja and his army. In 
washed over too schoonCT. and to add more conclusion, Rev. Mr. Read dwelt upon the 
to the discomfort of HVCme°-toe stove pipe deep 8ympathy felt for the families in St. 
was carried away and the cabin flooded wito j,)bn and elsewhere in Canada which had 
water until it was half full. The crew, bereaved -
drenched to toe skin, had all they could do 
to keep toe vessel from swamping. They 
soceeeded, holding on until 9 o’clock Fri
day morning, when the gale subsided. The 
drag was hauled In and toe schooner sought 
shelter at Musquash, where wreckage was 
cleared away and the schooner- put in trim 
to come up to SL John.

from

^‘‘Оіііі-тітгігіііі] -піїт- ri t---w»-
hope ere toeing oonstamtiy cured by
(title wonderful treatoneot. It curee 
you white you breathe. You simply 
inhale the medicated air; it doee the:
treet.
One trial of “Oa/taritooeons” адйі 

convince you of lta merit, Take ad
vantage <3C this special Otter now; it 
Wtin only last a few day*, Send tern 
cents to stamps to cover the cost of 

will send you a

Cleared.
3—Sch Lily Jtotfteld. tor Raw-f

March
„few

1
'

4-Sch Annie Harper, Golding, for 
Holmes, tor Louls-

boro, 1 1March 
Boston.March .fir-Sfr Coban,

comrade,

Castoria. Castoria.madmg eatd we 
twenty-five cent outfit, flee.Fraulein, Campbell, for “ Castoria is <n excellent, medicine for 

children! Mothers have re portedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. OrjeoOD, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castorla Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer. M. D. Brooklyn, JV. Y

AT QUEBEC.
(Special to the Sun.)

Æ4.'î-»SSlr,S,'JÆ « SSg
mom"nge: the
storm,, the appearances being that He was 
lost during the heavy blow of last .night.

Grand
Quaco. N. C. POLSON & CO,

Kingston, Ont.CANADIAN PORTS- 
Arrived.

u at tv ax N S March 5-Aftd, stre Cam-
~’d- Dominlo'n,6from’PratlaM,1®, ай 
LTed for Liverpool; Francois Arago (French

cotnLUomtr™ FnavSÊfrom Loulsburg, and cleared to return, sch
АГ^С’etra° Нагіо»Гfor Chanhei, NF; Hax- 
bv'/t’rom Ptlladelpiia for Rotterdam, having 
car so trimmed ; sch Omega, for ^ Demerara. ^ 

HALIFAX, N S, March 6—Ard, str Sardi
nian, frpm Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.

THE ÉAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
•garet, Fraser, from Antwerp for New York.

In port at Black River, Feb 15, bark bt 
Paul, strum, for N of Hatterae; brig Ven-
1иіт’рогіГаГ1Вгет^ Mmc/f str Leuctra, 
Mulacoy, tor Antwerp, Halifax and St. John.

In port at Colon, Feb 21, sch Florida, 
Brinkman, for — . „ , ,,

In port at Paysandu, Jan 10, ach Fred H 
Gibson, Publlcover, to load tor Baltimore.

In' port at Barbados, Feb. 19, ship Caldera, 
McQuarrie, from La Plata for Falmouth, in 
distress; schs Falmouth, Remby, from 
Demerara for Halifax, do; Blomidon, Bax- 
er, lor Wilmington and St Domingo.

Passed Chatham, Mas», March 3, tug Jae 
Wooley, with sch Henry Lippett, Hawes, 
from Charleston for Weymouth, NS.

Passed Dover, March 3, ship Ruby, Rob
bins, from Pensacola for London.

SCILLY, March 4—Bsd, str Slyvtana, from 
St John for London. . „ , t

PRAWLE POINT, March o-Psd, str Al- 
, merlan, from Portland for Antwerp.

LENTEN SERVICES.
St. James Church, Lower Jernaeg,
March 7—Wedneetbay, 7 p. m,

Discovery otf S4p.
і 'March 11—2nd Sunday in Lent, 7 p. 

m. Why Am I Tempted ?
March 14—Wedneedey, 7 p. m. 

an Infe<*k>u3 Disease.
March 18—3rd Sunday in Lent, 10.30 I 

a. m. Christ the Healer et Disease, j 
! March 21—Wednesday, 7 p. m. The j 
Confession of Sin. j

March 26—4th Sunday to Lent, 7 p. I . 
in. The Example Of the City Nineveh. I - 

, March 28—Wedmedsy, 7 p.m. Christ J 
Our Pattern. I

April 1—6th Sunday In Lent, 10.30
Celebration of Holy Communion. I _

л
The

r#
ê>

Sin
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

4 Ï
• Arrived.

At Port Natal, Jan 16, bark Nellie Brett,
ЬМЄГ^гьГоеВиЕеЬ86АУШгкв Rita, Olsen, 
from Para (and sailed 8th tor .Cuba) , 7to, 
Viola. Joliffe, from Bahia: Athena, King, from Rio Janeiro (and sailed 8th for Ben- 
sacola) ; schs Blomidon, Baxter, 
wick- li’to, Algeria, Furneaux, from St 
Jchns NF; 13th, bark Gazelle, Green, from 
Rio Janeiro; 19th, str Tiber, Boulanger, from
SAtLStopness, Feb 27, bark Mary A Law, 
Baker, from Rosario (not previously.)

At Liverpool, March 5, str Mantinea, Ke- 
hoe, from 9t John. » __uaAt Barbados, March 5 bark F B 
Saunders, from Yarmouth, NS, for Buenos

Queenstown, March 3, ship Stalwart, 
CAJt’"POTtm9patoT‘У-b .t*Jct5.'K’ta'w^a°fS

адіггїші'їїгг.’і^йЛ .a
sailed 13th for Turk’s Island); 11th, sch 
Edna, Donovan, Irom Pasrago'ila,

Dim,
C1&OVlLLE.mM^he^Argd, str Astoria, from 
New York for Glasgow. „r#tR-

LIVERPOOL, March 4-~Ard, str Brats 
berg, from St John.

L1VERPPOL, March i>—Ard, sirs 
Superior, from St John via Halifax, 
tinea, from St John.

:r. НЖ.Щ YOWK CITY.THI «CNTAUII COMMNV. TT WUHHAY >TI
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flags. A committee, headed by James Mc- 
Avlty, spent Saturday afternoon and evening 

national emblems in front of the 
around the pillars and reading 

desk. At toe morning service toe national 
anthem was sung, 
their way to South Africa In toe Milwaukee 
were remembered by singing tlhe hymn, 
Eternal Father, Strong to Save. At the 
close of toe service, the organist, Miss Hold
er, rendered toe Dead March in Saui. all 
toe audience remaining seated. The pastor 
called attention to .what the war in Tout’.» 
Africa would accomplish in toe way of 
cementing toe empire. The’ bloodshed of 
the colonists would bind them more closely 
together than anything that has hitherto 
transpired.
with all its attendant evils, yet he remind
ed the audience that the emblems of nation
ality that werç/ hanging overhead tod al
ways been the symbols of liberty, equality 
and the highest civilization. Special pray
ers were offered for those who were mourn
ing for their dead. There was a large con -

osSV

SPECIAL SERVICES.ii hanging 
organ and
in

(Continued from Page Seven.)NOTK3H TO MARINERS.
SANDY HOOK. NJ, Feb 28-All but one 

of toe lights in Gedney Channel are burning 
tonight.

SANDY HOOK, March 1—The Gedney 
Channel lights were extinguished for a short 
time tonight. They were relighted after 11 

The trouble was probably caused by

And toose at sea on

p m.
drifting ice. . , .

NEW YORK, March 3—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that too West Bank 
(south) buoy No 9, a black steel winter 
buoy, damaged by toe collision of a passing 
vessel, has been brought in for repairs anil 
r eplaced by a spar, buoy of toe same color 
and number. The winter buoy will be re
paired and returned to its station as soon 
as practicable.

The steel winter buoys, showing as ran 
buoys above water, were placed ns substitu
te» for iron can buoys in an effort to aid 
navigation during toe seasons of running 
ice when buoys of the latter kind would be 
carried off nearly as fast as they could be 
placed. There should be no necessity for 
running into these winter buoys, and mas
ters and pilota in charge of vessels are re
quested jn their own interest to avoid foul
ing them.

№•<.

And while depreciating war
13th,

ж-

Lake
Man-I

■
Sailed.

Barbados, Fob 11, brig Edward D.
DFromf°Coaîarport, March 5, str Dunmore

H№-om°Port Spain, Feb 9, brig Boston Mar-
Wu’eeSMt bark Wolfe,

MFfomalBarbados*r<Feb 8, bark Rita. Olsen, 
for Guantanamo, to load sugar for New
YA?" Darien, Ga. March 2, bark Norman, 
Burnley, for Livérpool.

At Mobile, March 2, bark Mersey, Chris
tiansen, for Fosario.

REPORTS.
LU BEG, Me, March 5—Sch Lucy of Calais, 

bound to New Haven wito lumber, is on 
toe rocks at Pope’s Folly Island, and will 
probably provrta wreck, as she is in a bad 
position. A tug was unsuccessful in trying 
to haul her off, and at today’s ebb tide the 
vessel fell over on her beam end.

І
BIRTHS.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. FINCH—At Campobello, N. B., Feb. 17th.

to the’ wife of Wilson Finch, a son. 
MITCHELL—At Campobello, N. B., Feb. 

18th, to the «Wife of Charles Mitchell, a 
daughter.

Boynton'11 Boyntoh8' from ‘New*" York; 29th, 
Skoda, Lee, from do. . ....

At Pernambuco, Feb 8, bark Albatross, 
Chalmers, from Savannah; sch Tyree, Ross, 
from St Johns, NF. , •_ . ... .At Rosario, Jan 30, bark Enterprise, Cal
houn, from Liverpool via Buenos Ayres.

At New London, Feb 28, schs Ada G Short- 
Wri I and Centennial.

At Mobile, Ala, March 1, sch Elma, Ba
ker, from Kingston. '

At Providence, R I, March 1, sch A Mue K
J Xt'^Aux Caycs, Feb 6, cob Melbourne, 
Maibeson, from New York.

At Apalachicola. Fla, March 1, sch Le- 
wanika, Williams, from Cardenas.

At Bahia, March 1, bark Arizona,, Foote, 
from River Flûte.

At Pascagoula, Miss, Feb 28, sch Syanara. 
XVrne,” from Kingston.

At New York. March 1, sch Pearline, Ber
ry, from Turk’s Island.

At Newport News,
Byrnes, from Sagua. ^ .

At Philadelphia, March 3, bark Eudora, 
Dickson, from Turk’s island.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March 5—Ard, 
s-bs Wm Marshall and J В Vandusen, from 
St John for New Haven; Tay, from St John 
tor Providence.

Sid. sch Charlevoix. , . ,
Bsd, schs Sarah Potter, from St John for 

New York. „ .
BOSTON, March 5—Ard, strs Sachem, 

from Liverpool; Britannic, from Loulsburg,

DEATHS.
і

ADAMS—Suddenly, in Boston, at 6 p. m. 
March 1, Sophia A., widow cf Alexander 
Adams, merchant, at -the residence of her 
son, Frederick В. K. Marter, la her 80Ш 
year. (Halifax papers please copy.) -

ALEXANDER—At toe residence of her son- 
in-law, John Johnstone, $78 Hornby street, 
Vancouver, В. C., on Friday, Feb. 23, 1900; 
Jane H., relict of toe late John Alexander, 
jr., of Newcastle, N. B.

AKERLEY—At Fredricton, on Sunday morn- 
vCg, Feb. 2Eth, George Marcus, infant son 
of -George and Mary Akerley.

(Portland, Me., papers please copy.)
BOYD—At Bath, Somersetshire, England, on 

February 15th, the Rev. Stanley Boyd, for
merly of St. John, N. B.

BRITTAIN—At Carleton, W. K., Feb. 28th, 
Elizabeth A., wife of S. L. Brittain, aged 
76 years.

CAMPBELL—In this city, on March 3rd; 
James Harold, son ot James and Maggie 
Campbell, aged 1 year and 14 days.

DAY—At Fairvllle. on the 2nd ult., Stella 
Jane, infant daughter *>t John and Sarah

1
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March 3, sch Zeta,
;

BOIESTOWN NEWS.
BOIESTOWN, Northumberland Cu.. 

Feb.. 26.—At the regular meeting ot 
the Debating sroiety last Thursday 
evening tbe unfinished debate on the 
question ; Resolved, that independence 
would to the future be preferable to 
British connection, woe concluded. W. 
R. McCloskey was chairman, Mrs. TV. 
H. Irvine and Mrs. M. Pend were as
sociate judges. The negative ride, led 
by Nelson Spencer, was awarded th 
decision.

The funeral of tfce late Mrs. Robin 
son Hovey took place Friday, Igtei- 
ment at Ludlow,- Rev. Matthew Б. 
Knight officiating.

Dr. Waiter J. Irvine, recently " ' 
Chicago, has opened a dental office at 
tlhe McMillan House.

Large numbers of men are coming- 
out of the woods. Operations ha - 
been bn a heavy scale,.owing to Un
favorable weather. Flavius Pond? 
crew, cutting for George_J. Vaughan 
on the Dungarvcn, have bandied tv 
million feet.

Vickers Bros, of Black ville have Hn- 
iahed their operations on the Dun- 
garvon waters. They were cutting 
under contract for G. J. Vaughan

Since the county council Unposed a 
$300 license fee on pedlars none of 
these fellows have been in this vicin-

F
mon-

OB.
» PORTLAND/IMarch°L^Art? sch Wandraln,

ІГCALAIS™ March 6—Ard,
Taylor, from New York.

Sid, zeh J Kennedy, for New lork. 
BASTPORT, Me, March a—Sid, sch Char

les H Trlckey, for Elizabribpma.
ІЮОТНВАТ HARBOR, M-> Г,—Ard,

set. Lut» Price, from ftexr York.

^ Cleared.
* At Baltimore, Feb 28. sch St MauWW, Fin-
le At M ibU^dFeh828, ship Theodore H Rand. 
Ciirven, for Cartoagena, Spain.

At Pensacola, Feb 28, bark 
Wolfe, tor Fort de France, Mart.

At New York. March 1, Ship TImandra, 
Edgett, for Boston.

1
sch Abner

rv

И
year ot her aga z ..

ST AMERS—Suddenly, in this City, OP March 
4th, ot heart failure, Beniamin Arthur 
Stamers, aged 42 years, leaving %. wile and 

Hirnnnr I three children.*4manor, j STEPHENS—At Spruce Lake, tm March 1st, 
Charles E. Stephens, hi t’ae 47th year ot 
his age, leaving a wife ana three children 
to mourn their sad loss.

-1 TEUDON—At Bestcn. Магз., Feb. 28, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jessie Teuion, aged 7F. years.

■ In toe north end toe storm made " consid
erable havoc. The street was pretty well 
strewn with small flags that had been put 
out during yesterday’s celebration.

Tbe front of Robert Hunter’s bakery store, 
Main street, was blown in, and a fence at 
toe rear of N. W. Brennan’s undertaking 
establishment was demolished. Several 
flags ta ITs were torn from their sockets.

Out on the Douglas avenue, where the 
wind got a good sweep, it pretty nearly car
ried çverything before it. A chimney on 
W. H. White’s house, another oee on E. 
Jones’ and three on Geo. W. Hoben’s house 
fell victims.

At No. 2 hook and ladder house, Portland 
street, toe flagpole cpllapsed.

A chimney top on George .McArthur’s 
house, High street, was blown down.

A house being built for Miss Coleman 
near the corner of Charles and Metcalfe 
streets was badly damaged, and the roof- 
will have to be rebuilt. A blacksmith shop 
out on the Westmorland road also lost its 
roof, which was carried bodily into the road.

On City road the arches on Wm. Carle* 
ton’s chimney was blown down.

Fairvllle was pretty well blocked with 
snow, but no damage was done to property. 
The electric light and telephone wires Were 
blown down, but connections have been 
made once more.

Sailed.m From Buenos Ayrea. Jan l), bark Flor-1 (HaUtax N. S., papers please copy.) 
ence K Edgett. кау, TF.ULOW-In Boston, tm Feb. 28tjh, Mrs.

sswr15 —
Morris, tor Buenos Ayres (anchored at City I
lBFrom Rosario. Jan 30, bark Egeria, Lange- I 
lier’ lor Rio Janeiro. „ ' |

From Maoclo, Jan 29. bark Bertha Gray 
Wkitehouse, tor New York (not p""OViOUdlY. ) I 

Froln Curacoa, Feb 16, brig G В- Lock-1

wlS, Borry. for rinmaeqa. I
ert^^Besnard" Andrews, for New York. |

Fronf L^ Jalmas, Mart* 5. str Pydna.
СгОв8І€У|_І0Г St John. I

|rr, "
t0Fr^Ne^" York, March 3.‘sch Sirocco.

pÆ“oS\SUU Nlcaner,

f°From4New^'^OT-kt Mmrch îa,®hlP 
tor Melbourne ; bark Snsenada, for Buenos
AGLASGOW, Mardi 3—Sid, str Concordia,

f°ARDRJOSSAN, March 5—Sid, atr Dunmore 
Head, from Belfast for St John.

WINTER PORT ITEMS.

The Donaldson steamer Concordia sailed 
from Glasgow for this port on toe 3rd.

The Furness steamer Cebrinna is now due 
from London. Her cargo this time will In
clude a lot of horses, and cattle.

Str. Manchester Trader has commenced
_____________ loading at No. 3 berth for Manchester. She
Buenos’Дуго* March 2, bark Rob- | Will have 400 -cattle going out. It is expeet-

I ed she will get away Thursday.
I The Furness liner Sylviana, from this

___________ , I port, reached London yesterday morning. It
Baltimore, March 2, sch St Maurice, I jB expected she will leave tor St. John again

on the 12th.
Str. Teeltn Head sailed Saturday for Bel

fast.
The mail steamer Lake Ontario has begun 

taking in .her outward cargo.
Str. Manchester Trader arrived from Man

chester Saturday via Halifax.
Str. Lake Huron left Moville Saturday for 

St. John vkr Halifax.
The Donaldson liner Amarynthia, Captain 

Taylor, arrived Saturday from Glasgow with 
a large general cargo. The ship made toe 
run ever in fourteen and a half days, having 
bad weather all toe way out. Some twenty 
hours were lost In toe bay in consequence 
of the recent storm.

PORTLAND METHODIST CHURCH. 
-The edifice was freely decorated with ity.

S;'

ARRIVING FOR SPRING TRADE.Шт "
шп> -■ ’Б î
Щ'р:, і ;

9Т. ANDREWS NEWS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. В., March 2,— 

The three-masted sch. Gypeum Queen, 
frtm New TeHt, hse discharged her 
oaago ot phoephate and will lay up 
here for the present. The three-mast
ed schr. Adelene arrived here yester
day from New York with 250 bble. of 
phosphate. The cargoes of both these 
eel or Tiers were consigned to A. W. 
Perry Of Presque Isle. Me., who is here 
superintending discharge and forward
ing the phoephate to Presque Isle by 
C. P. R. Mr. Perry is a hustler.

Read the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.

Prism Brand Ready Mixed Points,
Oil and Varnish Stains,
Floor, Roof and Waggon Paints.
В. B. Genuine White Lead 
Decorators’ Pure White Lead 
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil4 
Turpentine, Varnishes, etc.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

A. M, Rowan, 381 Main Street, North End.

In Carleton toe storm blew down three 
chimneys in R. N. Knight’s house on King- 
street, corner of Ludlow. A shop front was 
blown in at Mrs. Simpson’s, coiner of Prince 
and Lancaster street. The root of Carroll’s 
coal shed on Rodney street was lifted com
pletely off, and the same accident happened 
to Daniel Fitzgerald’s blacksmith shop ’ on 
Seuth Rodney wharf. The smokestack ot 
toe ferry steamer OuAeondy blew down 
between the decks, while on the Western 
Extension the bracket holding the beam 
lights was carried away.

The tide rose over the wharves, and even

I

MEMORANDA.
Passed St. Helena, Jan 18, barks Laun- 

berga, McDougdll, from Manila tor Boston; 
23rd. Hamburg, Calder, from Manila for 
Hew York. і

Farced Flushing, Feti 26, bark Queen Ют*

The Amarynthia 
bioi’ght oat 1,100 tops of general cargo, 16 
cows and 3 calves tor R. Bedford ft Co., 
Montreal, and 3 stallions of Mr. Dalgaty of 
Hamilton, Ont.
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